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Hi ; Sporting Gossip

Bj Christy Mathowson has written a
B; book, "Pitching in a Pinch," which is
B; handsomely illustrated and a worthy
B addition to the baseball library.
B Floyd MacParland is in town with
Bj a bunch of speed boys and is after
Bf Frank Kramer in an effort to add the
B champion to the list of riders at Salt
B Palace this season.

B. Mike Yokel will meet Walter Miller
B at Saltair May 27, and has suggostod
B: that the ring bo enlarged so that tho
B. match won't be spoiled by Miller being
Bf thrown out on his car.
B' Butto won its second game of the
B season Thursday when Salt Lake was
B defeated. Tho Union League race is
B, growing onesided, with Missoula so
B far ahead that the Cooleysox can't see
B 'om with a spyglass.
B Johnnie Connolly, tho Scotch light--

B weight champion, is one of the wisest
B youths in the ring. In the middle of
B what was to have been a ten-roun- d ar- -

Hj gumont wltli Packey McFarland, ho
B jumped through the ropes and hid un- -

H dor the rubbing table in his dressing
B; room.

Hi Tho White Sox are positively (lis- -

H couraging to the talent.
B' If Johnny Evors can last at the sec--

H ond way-statio- n for the Cubs, Now
H York won't be a contender this year
B in the world's scries.
B Anyhow, no one expocted Cincinnati
fl to stay at the top so long.
B Ty Cobb is beginning to audit his

l batting average and get it ready for
Hji monthly inspection.

Btf Some of the ponies are arriving at
''' Lagoon. Tho track will be in bully

wj shape this year.
H j Roy Aiken, a Texas longuer, made
H an unassisted triple play during the
H week. And this is only May.

m Cooloy lota Toothaker and Kelly go.
The sport writers are thankful for the
elimination of tho former name from

. the box scores.
Hi The Orphoum baseball team has do- -

H featod many other very inferior teams
V and is now threatening to challenge

H the Press Club's very excellent ag- -

1 grogation.
HI Vic Hanson and Joe Clark are to go

H ton rounds at Butto on Memorial day.

H "There is nothing that women can- -

Hj, not do as well as men." .

Hjj, "Of course," assented Mr. Mook- -

Hii ton earnestly. "But, Henrietta, I do
Ha hope that none of you will insist on

Hl pitching for the home team in a close
Hm' game."

jf Stickney's cigars are above criticism
HI of most exacting connoisseurs.

1 1 Fire-Pro- of Storehouse
H l HxcIiinIvc for IlniiNclioItl GooiIn

M .Private Looked llooniH

H Only Storehouse in Utah Built of
Cement and Steel

H Wc Move. 1'nclc nnd Ship More
, HoiiMcliold Goods Tlinn All Otliur

M j Co in p nii I oh Combined
'sr It is our profession

H iI J Redman Moving & Storage Co
j 159 Main Street Phones 555I! i
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Evening Wear
The laundry appearance all important. The wearer of our perfectly laundered SHIRT, COL-

LAR OR CUFFS is assured of that well dressed feeling.

cIaundry
K& linn I'HMrtWMiWMy

Mrs. Clara Stephenson announces the arrival of the most
complete stock of spring and summer hats that has ever been
shown at her millinery parlors, 212 South Main Street. Com-
prised in the assortment of the season's newest models are the
smartest imported and New York creations, and they are on view
for immediate selection. .Smartest styles for street wear and
afternoon and evening affairs.

MRS. CLARA STEPHENSON,
212 South Main Street.

Imperial Beer "
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